Better Bus Service for 125th Street
Background

Bus Routes on 125th St:
- Bx15
- M60
- M100
- M101

Weekday Bus Boardings (2011)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Bx15</th>
<th>M60</th>
<th>M100</th>
<th>M101</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8,838</td>
<td>9,682</td>
<td>6,912</td>
<td>7,198</td>
<td>32,630</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Over 30,000 bus passengers riding on 125th Street daily
M60 is busiest route
Other Delay Stopped at Bus Stops
Stopped at Red Lights
Bus in Motion

Identifying Problems
Bus Speed

AM
PM
1% 10%
38% 21%
22% 32%
38% 37%

Source: M60 Eastbound

Buses are **stopped over 60% of the time**

Eastbound PM peak period bus speed: **2.7 mph**
What issues do you see on 125th St?

Traffic congestion?
Long Boarding Times?
Double Parking?
Blocking the box?
Pedestrian crowding?
Left and right turns?
Others?
Making Buses Faster

Faster Fare Collection
Making Buses Faster
Dedicated Bus Lanes

Curbside
Offset
Making Buses Faster

Limited Stops
Making Buses Faster
Signal Priority for Buses
Making Buses Faster
Improved Passenger Information

Routes:

B63 Bay Ridge - Cobble Hill
via 5th Av / Atlantic Av
- to BAY RIDGE SHORE RD via 5 AV
- to FIFTH AV EKLYN BRIDGE PK via 5 AV